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St reet Addre ss 
City or Town __ --r...,__ ~- --=-..:::;...i~~;;....:::~-,----------
How long in United Sta tes ..3 ~ How long 1n M ine .,;3 f.J.--
If married how many children 
Nam of emp loye r 
t s or birth ~ 1:/ ;_(j -5-~ 
.;;-- Occupation ~ ~ 
---------------------
Address of emoloyer 
--~------- -------''----- -
Engl1 sh_ .... ~<.,+,a'-"--_Spe ak_~-+-';;...__Read_-'~~----Vlri t e 
Othe r Language s _____________________ _ 
Have you made apulic a tion ·r or citizenshin £k:3) 
Have you ever h ed military service ('LA> 
I.f so where .-- When 
------------ - ----------
Signature ~& tLh/ %£,;tt;;;_ 
WitnessdJ+~ 
ttlifi•f• ~ \,.o. JU 
